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By Francis Keyser, Chief Mate 
FIRST PRIZE WINNER IN ESSAY CONTEST 

No.7 

Chicf 11/(/11' Frallcis II'. A' C)'ser 1l'aS /'01'11 ill Flrrwld\,l1 olld slar/ed his sell
Jari ll.fl carerr 011 Ihc old SchooishiP -,"c,<"porl ill 1924 . .-iflcr sn 'clI .\, r ars. < .. hell 
he had "jllsl hC.I/I1II to follcel a /1',<" i>onI{Jcirs". liS he />111 il. Ihl' drol' ill 
sh if>f> i ll .ll dllrill.!! Ih" dl'prcssiOlI forced h i lll ash" re. lie hilS had Ihrl'e f>/lI}'s 
I' r/l(/IICl'ti by 1I11I1I1,'lIr .r;rrJllps. has I/ild a shorl play IIlId II slory pllh/isllt'c/ 1I1/c/ 
hilS 1<,ril/('1/ radio scripls. fie relllrll!'d 10 .1'('(/ ,,'h"l1 ,<,llr 1'(1/011. 

WE were lying at anchor off Oran. I leaned on the ra il at the \\- i n~ 
oi the bridge. 'o,Jthed into a comfortable lassitude by the qui etne:s 

o~ the approaching cyening. . \cross the water the sctting sun sta ined the 
hlg-h cliffs with brilliant orange hue: - the jutting rocks throwing their 
purple shadows further and fu rther into the east. Jll, t hel(J\\' me. on 
num her three hatch. a group of colored me boys ang snatche of 
popula r songs \\·ith an air of haunting sadness. The water was quiet. and 
deep. and hlue. High up on the cliff - \\'as a ro:.H1. .\ ro::ky road. :\ 
rl.'ar l. that t w i~ted and turned around huge houlders. anr1 no\\' and then 
hId Ilseli from view among the small trees that grew in green patches 
along the face of the cli ff. One end of the road led to town: the other 
wounr1 down to a small sandy CO\'e at the water' . edge. . \ t " 'o-wheeled 
donkey cart, tood by the edge of the sand at the road's end. I watched 
t~ rf) u gh the glasse. as the bathers hegan lem'in l! the beach . tiny figure . 

Il h.olH·tt ('d again . t the sloping .~ancl a~ they cl i'n' led II p\\·ard~. lllgging 
thl' lr picnic haskets and blankets toward the waiting cart. 

Xow , ~itting hefore Illy t~' newriter. I find it difficult to recapture 
anll pu t down on pa1)Cr 111\' feelings of the moment. \\' (, had just come th - , 
t rll. it long . hard trip - rough weather ancl . of course. the ullrelie\"ec1 

n. lnn endured hy all of llS IIncler wartime conditions. r. tared down 



at the water. Reactioll had set in. J \Va" feeling" relaxed and a little 
sentimental. It was a timc when thoughts went traveling back - when 
the mind make an effort tf) relive cenes from the past. 

I rcmembered years ago, beiorc the war, walking in the Groenplaats 
Square in Antwerp. It was late fall. Old women, huddled in shawls and 
heavy coat. sat under triped umbrellas selling flowers. flock uf 
pigeons wheeled in flight. their wings startlin",ly white again t the back
ground of a dark, rain-filled sky. The pungent odor of roasting chestnuts 
filled the air. A blond-haired boy in ragged coat reaching nearly to the 
ground leaned against a lamp po t and smoked a cigarette. I walked 
acros' the square in the rain and entered a little cafe. I at at a table 
drinking coffee and staring out into the darkness and the rain. 

Just below me fr0111 where I stood on the bridge I aw the bo' un 
hobble out of the 'midship alleyway and sit on the edge of the hatch. I 
remembered the huge sea pouring over the bow that had left him pinned 
helplessly against the anchor windlass with a broken leg. and me halfway 
down the foredeck gasping ill the scuppers. \Ve had gone forward to 
repair the broken cement in the chain pipes. \Ve had just started our 
work when the sea caught us. I'll never forget the look of dazed surprise 
on his face as he crawled down the deck to meet me. So'wester gone, 
drenched to the kin. oilskin flapping in the breeze where it had split in 
two up ·the back, he inched his way down the heaving deck. Crashing 
seas and the shriek of wind in the rigging cirowned my voice as I fought 
my way toward him. \Ve got him to his bunk and a doctor came over 
fr0111 a destroyer by breeches buoy to set his leg. 

The light on Cape L'. iguille began its intermittent flashing as I 
paced out the closing hours of my watch on the bridge. I said it was 
hard to recapture Illy feelings. Scenes from the past shifted constantly 
thru 111y mind; the pride I felt on taking over my first watch on my 
license; the warm sun on my back as I walked up the Via Pre in Genoa 
to see the girl in the little wine shop; the old sailor who told me that all 
old sailors turned into donkeys when they die; the damp gloom of the 
aquarium in aple; the lonely cry of a eagull from out of the darkness; 
the sun coming out fr0111 behind a cloud and touching the tops of the 
waves with glittering brightness; a pair of thresher sharks leaping out 
of the water and seeming to hang motionless in the air before falling 
back on the \\'hale below them; the odor of wet kelp; the aching tiredne 
after an all-night job of securing a shifting cleck load of lumber; the 
burial at sea of the old colored messboy; the Embarcadero in 'Frisco; 
Decatur Street in ew Orlean ; South Street in New York; reading 
The Dauber, by John ),1asefield , at night in the messhall; the fight with 
the beachcombers in Rio: ;"ladam J eSlls in Maderie; the burning heat 
of the Sirroco off the coa t of f rica : the numbing cold of the Mistral 
in the Gulf of Lyon; wet dungarees; hunger' years passing. 

The sun had set ancl purple shadows began to envelope the face of 
the eli ff. I looked toward the cove again. The lone figure of a bather 
stood by the edge of sand looking out to sea. Motionless and silent it 
stood, with the darkening shado\\' closing in and the water lappini! 
gently up the sand at its feet. 

I will see that bather again. I will see the face of the cliff, and the 
donkey cart, and the road, one end of which led to town, and the other 
to a sandy cove by the water's edge. I will see them because they have 
become a part of me. I like haying them a part of me. Maybe that'S 
why I go to ea. I don't know. 
2 

By William E. Glunz, Engineer 

SECOND PRIZE WINNER 
Lt. CUJ//JIwlldcr l1'. E. GIII II;] 7,'as /Jonl i,l Oak/olld. Cu/if., alld cdll(otd 

I Ilic Philippines wllC1'c his /larCllls hC/'i!!' h<'1'1I Prl'shylcrioll lI1iSSlnll(/rics silln' 
';903. lIe. has been sailillll ill .1!1I9ill~ r~olllS sillcl? !926 rl'!lh lillie off for 
".r(/l/IillotIOIIS. II I? has Jusl r l?c<'It'ed IllS license as C/l/e! BIil/111I'!'''. 

I 
LOVE the ,ea. 
Whether it is in waves splashing with silver loam or surging Illuuntains 

i a\\'esome height, or calm blue as a field of cxotic fl owers - better 
Illnn any offering of land is the restrained beauty of the ea; better than 
~h~ flavor of any fountain of youth i . the alt taste of it. There is 110 

,wecter music than the gentle slap of wan'lets ()n steel. There is nothill~ 
lI1(1re peaceful than the serenity of its security. 

Only an artist can understand the true beauty of art. .\s only a man 
who has stood in pools of his 0\\'\1 sweat can understand workmen, so 
IIn1\ can one who has traveled the seas in ships understand the love of 
a l{lan for the sea. 

The salty deeps of every space1ess ocean hold any rcward that a 
rcntllresome soul may desire: beauty, peace. excitement and gold. 

In a day one may see ponderolls gray wayes slide Ollt of the gloom, 
acst. break, and send a tremendous charge of foam against a vessel; see 
I'ollndbacked porpoises playing in flat blue loveliness under the graceful 
,woop of screaming gulls; see the sun fade into blacknes at 110011, or see 
the moon in a warm beauty nevcr captured on canvas with paint. 

111 a night one may hear the piercing shriek of gales madly determined 
to block the uncharted path, hear the silence of tragedy in stopped engines, 
hear the heartchilling peal of alarms and blast of \\'histle in fog, or hear 
too. the soft mnrmcrs of waters faintly rippled and shimmering with the 
entle .ong of a care ing breeze. 

The s('a is 111)' love. 



c",,,·/ ·s)'. Jfl1ri' :",r Srrr:icc 

by Francis James Hicks, Oiler 

THIRD PRIZE WINNER 

WHY do 1 go to sea? . \ Cl lllJ

paratively -imple que tion that 
is omehow difficult to an wer. 

I haye heard perhaps a thousand 
men ynice thei r opinion on the 
i~sue. and yet none give an an,-wer 
that 'atisfies either themselves ('r 
the men about them. It has hetn 
compared with many occupation" 
hut none seem to offer greater ad
\"enture. opportunity, or deeper ap
preciation of life itself than the "ea. 
But why do T go to sea? The que~-
tion . till remain ' . Is it the bi ~ 

pay-ufT? The reward that has accumulated over the long trip? T hardly 
think so . Perhaps it's the thrill of battle. Heing aIle to take death by the 
hand ancl still laugh. To live through a :.'\ orth . \ tlantic blow, to feel thl: 
. hip ~hudd('r and strain under the force 0 i mighty poundi ng waves , and 
then the victory! The gradual subsiding of the tempest into a calm. To 
know that Illan has, hy his own kill and determination, conquered nflt 
only the element, hut -that immense expan. e of water we haye cOllle t(O 
know as the sea. To he able to lie on the cleek ancl hathe in the un
surpassable beauty of Carribhean night · ancl watch the hrilliant ~tar~ 
wem'ing across the hem'ens to the . teady rhythm ancl rolling of the. hip. 
Tn wonder in awe at the incomprehensible magnitude of God's Earth. 
and fulh' realize what an insignificant part we play on the stage of the 
world. There is pride, ton! Pride in the iaet that you arc taking the 
colors oi a great country abroad and making her name eycn greater. 

To ask one man' opinion is to send a boy on a man'~ errand. F or 
how can one voice peak the word that liYe in a thousand hearts. (lr 
(llle hodl' feel the thrill of a thousand sensations? 

To me the qu 'sticlIl has many answers. I go to sea fnr love oi tl c 
~ea, ior the untold dangers that lic ahead of our COUl--('. and of Ion" re
memhered feelings of love. fear, anel hate that we leaye in our wake. 

r "0 to sea for my \"cry existence! ~ 

.. . 
~ ---- -
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}iML ti.nniuJlAAallif- JJf~ aJtfiMA.. o.ncL ltJlliJJvuL 

e1.u6~ e~J~.hll.al"rl tiL ~fJ1L 

T
() (e1ebratl' the .first anniYersary 
oj the . \rtists and \Yritcrs Club 

iOlr the ~Icrchant ~larine, 53 people 
attended a luncheon at the Institute 
"n rune 18. :'.Ierehant seamen, taff 
1I1l'l;lher ' and guest · heard five min
lite speeches by out:tanclilw repr -
,elltatiyc: and practitioners of the 
arb of writing, painting. mu ic and 
ph11wgTaphy. 

\rith a membcrship exclusively 
oJi actiyC mcrchant ,eamen of all 
nati\lnalitics and ratings, the club 
wa,; founded at the In titute on June 
18. 194-5. in answer to a long-realized 
nl'cd. Through its efforts . mam' 
,cal1len 11(lvC :een their writings i;l 
prillt ior the fi rst time' oth rs ha\'c 
heen encouraged to improve their 
tall'nts. The club gives it l11emhers 
in'l' literary criticism: arranaes COIl

il'n'l1l'cs for seamen with artists. 
I'ditllr~, and professional people in 
thl' II' orIel of arts ancl letters: con
dUCh poetry, essay, and photography 
l'11ntests: arrange cxhibitions oj 

painting;;: and makes constant ei
fOJ rts to market thc work of l11el11-
hl'r~. 

\n exhibition of members' paint
IIt~ will he on exhibit in the Janet 

DrflU'i.IO b)' Pltil .\lu )' 

Roper lub, 25 South treet, 
throughout the Slll1lmer. ome of the 
paintings are ior salc. 

Speakers at the luncheon and their 
topics were: Frank Laskier and 
Kaj Klitgaard, ·eamen-authors. on 
"\Yriting and Sl:aiaring": Sigmund 
Spaeth, "},Iusic Hath harl11:;" : 

J. \Yoolf. ".\rt for \\'hose 
Sake?"; A . C. pectorsky, "How 
?\ot to \\ rite for the :'.lol'ies" : 
Charles 'trong, "Editors are H u
man, Too" ; Hunter \\'ood "Paint
ing :'.Iarine Subjects". 

F:\CERPTS l'H.O:'l1 PEJ~U IE' 

.\T 

.\ RTTST and \\-[{HERS CLUB 

. . . "If then: is anyone thinking of 
writing a book on the merchant seamen 
in the \\'a r, let him take a quiet time out 
and think of hi . shipmates and the things 
the), aid, and get humility into his soul. 
as he already has faith, and set it down. 
Let him ay '1 will not write alout my
sc lf-I will not write about my country-
1 will not wTite about what I have en
dured,-I will write about my shipmate, 
·-the men who went through the whole 
shooting match with mc.' .\n<l whcn that 
book is \\'rittcn,-and it doesn't matter 
whether it is a best seller or not,-that 
book will be our justification,-and i i 
Dr: 1[an field who gave his life for this 
Institution and saw South Street as the 
worst ort of sailor-town, with jt,; crimp ' 
and it dives,-could read it. it would be 
Dr. Man ficici's j llstification. ancl Dr. 
Kelley' justification,-it will be the ju ti
fication of us and Ol1r tracie, ancl when 
you remember the boys who went out 
and didn't {;ome back,~t will be the 
only memorial that has ever 'been built 
to them." 

Frank Laskier 
author of 

"Log- Book". "~ry alll\' is Frank" 
( cl-ibnl'r',) 
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"I wuuld t~1I young writlr" to g • 
to teacher, whcnevcr the)' could, to learn 
the technique and the short cuts and l1(m 
to con. truct a book or an esa\' or a 
short · story, but for the real distillation 
of their expericnces they would ha\"e tll 
depcnd upon thcmselvc,. That suul with
in them,-the quality of that soul wuuld 
decide the worth of their work. And if 
recognition doen't come. this is not nect.'
sarily .. a criterion oJ the worth of tll l·ir 
work. 

Capt. Raj. Rlitgaard 
author of 

"Oil and Deep \Yater" 
(Olapel-Hill ) 

. . . ··);uwadays. the publish .... r of 
'pulp' magazine. like to feel that we arc 
helping young "Titer. to start up the: 
ladder and are IlU hing them up a fa t a; 
we can . . . Two leading examples of 
former . ramen who arc now successful 
writers and got their start with tu arc 
Allen Bosworth and Richard Sale. Ever\" 
manuscript submitted to our magazin .·~ 
gets a careful reading by two different 
readers." 

Charles Strong 
editor. Standard Publication, 

. "\\'e tand ready to d .... mon trat~ 
our faith in the writing ability of any 
beginning author, seaman or otherwise. 
if he will how us enough of hi. work 
to make us rea onably certain that he 
has omething on the ball-several chap
ter of a book aJld an outline of the reo t. 
We want to help him financially to finish 
hi work.. . For the benefit of those 
who may be interested in . elling a book 
to Hollywood, it takes ability plu. de
termination to "Tite the very best book 
you can ~l'ithollt thill/ .. illO abollt H 01/)'
wood and putting- everything you have in 
it. And a writer who makes a succ s of 
writing a book has a very good chance' 
of a ~l1cce .. at the movies." 

A. C, Spectorsky 
associate editor. 

20th Century Fox Film Corp. 

"1 am in favor of art but I am 
not in favor of a lot of thing that are 
passing off a aIt... I am not Ol}po. c'd 
to modern art-l like it ,but when people 
start telling me they aTe not paintinR 
concrete objects, they are trying to paint 
the motion that those concrete objecb 
arouse in 1hel11-1 think the\' are in the 
wronR profe . ion ... As far as th(' 'l'a-
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D'"f1·win.y b)' PI. J OJ. 

men artist here are concerned, 1 likt 
their work. I don't mind modern art. 
J find in it . incerity and I belic\'( the 
(.nc essential thing in art, in writin1.!. in 
mu,ic. in painting, or drawing. i, , in
cerity." 

S. J. Woolf 
portrait artis1 and wril lT, 

Xcw York Time' 

. .. "~lusic is a different prOpO,ItIOll 
from writing, painting or taking . pl~otc .. 
graphs. Frankly, I would .ay It I' a 
little more pcdalized. I am quitl' con
vinced that the men in other department 
have a better chance to make good in a 
lncrati\'e way than tho e in the realm 
of music ... The only practi .. ;t 1 arh'ice 
I can give you is don't go in fur :ong 
writing llnlcs. YOll are extremely gI fted 
as a ~om!loser, and I think you shoul<i 
have some training to write your .ong> 
out correctly. 

"The publisher is not interc>tcd in son~; 
that say '1 love you, I love y u, I .lon 
vou.' It' . h'Ccn done too many t l111(" · 
Try 10 giw it a Ilew t ·':i t ... " 

Sigmund Spaeth 
musician, crit ie. al1tlll'r 

. . . "\IV ritl''', of . ea storie. and ,ta 
lore have been a con-tant source- of helP 
and information to me in my work. I 
think that in art-to paint properly. one 
mu t have knowledge of . hip c()nqr~IC 
tion and rig·g-in~ and I think that a mano: 
arti ·t should be able to depict. ea vc,seb 
in an authentic manner. The clipper 
. hip is a vcry interesting subject and. 3 ' 

YOU all know, has played a great part 
in thi countrs's history." 

Hunter Wood 
marine arti. t 

By Joseph I. Flynn* 

1
:\ TJ:IE split second of snspem.lcd 
~ilcnce, be~\\'een the explo ' lUn 

'11111 the clanglllg of the alarm. the 
il(l~'n tllmbled from his berth, thru t 
hi~ feet into his hoes, dove aero ' 
the cabin, and pulled open the cloor 
ttl the c()mpanionway. 

There wa no need i or Joe to 
~perlliate on \\'hat had happenecl. 
C\'cn though the detonation had 
rcu:kctcd him from the depth of hi ' 
first, exhausted sleep. Three year 
oi ~ailing Liherty hip through uh
inie,ted \\'aters had taught him that 
a ·triking torpedo cloesn't sound 
anything like a bur ting l)oiler, or 
any other pos~ible peace-time catas
trophe. II could ven tell where the 
torpedo had hit. -traiaht through 
the :;tecl-packed number 2 hold. 
.\lready the slanting beneath his 
ieel told him the dead weight of 
eli ·Iodged metal. thollsands of tuns 
of it. wa:; dragging the \\'hole for
ward part of the ship t(!\I'arc! ob
livion. 

. \lthough bedlam wa: running 
rampant, Joe \\'as as calm as any 
we11- easoned eaman in the face of 
emergencies. He had a hard ex
t~rior; osten ibly blustering toward 
hI crew, underneath there was hid
den a paternal affection that in
cluded all his fellowmen . The ea 
wa in his blood; he had weathered 
. to I'm before. But this was a kind 
of storm you couldn't attempt to 
master-you could only run away 
froll1 a torpedoed hip- if YOlI could. 

.The companiomyay was jammed 
WIth running men. all of them 
ht'aded for the ladder leaclin a to the fPper . deck and the life boats. The 
Ightntng instinct of experience in 

;Olergency guided the ho~un 's feet 
In the 01)posite direction. aft. to 
~here the life raft wa rigged. He 
\\ fluId have preferred getti ng into 
·Mnnb,o,.. Artist.( anti "Vrifrrs Cllfh . 

a lije boat, but figuring it would 
he over-cro\\'ded. he reckoned the 
life raft \\'ould have to do. 

0\ couple (If (Ither guys had the 
same idea - Chips, the carpenter 
\\ ho 'hared his cabin, amI the deck 
engineer. But all three \\'ere hrought 
lIJl ::;hort at the exit by two }'uung
~ter - who didn't eem to be going 
anywhere. Of course the explo ion 
had knocked out the light, hut 
again t the fairly pale blacknes of 
cleek and \Yater and sky, Joe recog
nized the pair. . \ couple of green
horn from North Dakota, who Iud 
ne\'('r et foot on a ea-going hip 
till they had come up the gang-plank 
in Hoboken. They were only kids, 
not a day o\,er nineteen, and when 
.r ue butted into them, crouching 
there against the bulkhead, they 
didn't even look that old. Dark as 
it was. he knew that their face 
were a white: a. thei l' little round 
caps. 

:-\. bo 'n always has plenty of 
gnet eyen with sea oned . eamen 
but he doesn't learn the meaning 
of the word until he ha to hreak 
in some of the e novices. Theoreti
cally, most of them have acquired 
the essential of eamanship. \Vhat
ever they learned, however, seemed 
always to evaporate in the alt 
hreezes whenever put to actual test. 
These t\\'o kid. were a typical ex
ample. They had been drilled on 
this ship like everyone el e for the 
t \\'0 month they had been at sea. 
hut from the way they were just 
"tanding there. gaping around, any
one \\'ould think they were a couple 
of tomists taking in the wonders 
of the ~e\\' York skyline. 

"Hey, B1onclie!" the bos'n houted 
at the nearer one as he and his two 
companions bore down on them. 
"The program say. run. do not 
walk. to the nearest exit!" 
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The kid just moved his head 
around to stare at Joe with hig, 
hlank e\"l'~, That was \vhy he had 
been nicknamed Blundie, a1~d to keep 
it in the same channel. they called 
his frienc1 Dagwood, They were 
probably the dumbest kic1~ outside 
of the comic strips, 

Tt's curillll~ what thoughts run 
through a man's mind whell his o\\'n 
life, anc1 probably the liYes oi other. , 
depend on his clear and straight 
thinking, For no accountable rea
~()11, Joe' , 0111y thought centered on 
the long knife that \\'as dangling at 
Blondie's waist, The kid dicln't have 
on shoes or blouse, ju t his pant:-. 
and ~inglet and that silly hat, ancl 
the knife, Sheep-knives, they're 
called, It's again, t order.- to carry 
them, but there i ' n't one oi those 
first-trip kids \\'ho doe 11't buy hil11-
el f one and slinO' it in its sheath to 

his belt. No good seaman ever car
ries one () [ these long-hladed af
iair ; he might haul a ;;mall utility 
knife for practical purposes, but hOe 
doesn't want to be bothered with 
anything more cumbersome, If Toe 
had called thi ' kid Blondie on 'his 
knife once on this trip, he had calleel 
him a hundred times, ,\nd each 
time Blondie would av "Oh I'm 
sorry, I keep forgettil;g, I ~von 't 
carry it again," So the next time 
their paths wuuld cross, there it 
would he, dangling against his sic1e, 
No\\' when Toe .hould ha\'e heen 
thinking of getting- Blonc1ie and Dag
wood out un deck and into the raft, 
he found himself thinking "haye I 
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gut to call that el()pe aga1l1 illr car
rying his kni le," 

Chips and the deck engineer had 
broken pa "t the bo 'n, ancl ai ter 
ha\'ing hurled the kids back again ~t 
the hulkhead. the\' had tum hIed (WeI' 
the threshold into Ihe (JuteI' dark
l1e,,'; and coniusion. 

] oc yelled at thc kid~ again, "\ \ 'by 
the elcyil aren't yuu at your sta
tions ?" 

Blondie gulped, "We thought ii 
we \,'aited a little the ladder , 
\\'oulcln't be su croweled," 

"The\' sure WOI1 't be, a couple Ili 
miles t;nder water," ] oe retorted . 
and grabbing B1ondie's shoulder, he 
pU:ihed him so that he in turn sho\'ed 
Dagwo()(l a \\'a\' frotl1 the bulkhead 
and out, The'v kidded acros" the 
tilting deck ju-st as Chips, \\'orking 
hy the thin pale light ot the pocket 
turch stuck inside his ,hirt front . 
unho(lked the raft for it to slide 
dm,'n into the \\'ater. \ hove the 
pounding of feet on the deck over
head, the mate's bawled commanels, 
the , hout a the crew fell over each 
other into the hoar,;, ) ()e heard the 
splash as the raft hit the water. T he 
painter creaked a ' it stretched taut. 

"That does it," grunted Chips, 
vaulting the rail and dropping over 
the side, "Retter make it -nappy, 
Boats, uinle s you want to sen'e 
breakfast to the shark ' ," 

The bos'n pushed Blondie and he 
staggered over to the rail. clam
~)ered up, and balanced there. teeter
mg. 

"Oh, for Petes sake!" roarer! J oe . 
,. \ \'hat're you waiting for? . \ street
car ?" As his hand descended on 
Blondie's ,houlc1er again. the k id 
ga\'l~ a sCjua wk. and somersaulted 
down to land in a tangle of flaili n!:( 
arms ancl legs on the raft helow. 

In a moment Toe was down be
side him, "WelL;' he snapped, "un
less somehody can think of a good 
rea on for ticking around ",hat say 
we cast off ?'" B\onc1ie looked at 
the painter as i i he'd never . een a 
rope in hi life, "n ow-clo \-ye un
fasten that thing)" he stammered. 

"You might climb hack aboard 
(Colitillllrd 0" />UI,'· Iii) 

"f I~ ES IT Sea }< ood, Es 1. 1849" 
i:; the green and white sian 

)\'l'r Paddy O'Connor" Clam and 
O\'~ter Stand. on thc windward 
,i;k of J eanncttc Park at C()entie:; 
Slip where thc East Ri\'er breezes 
hIli\\' gu tfully. l\nother 'ign should 
he appended: "Old Songs On 
()reler", for Paddy, with his white 
\;trhling- cap cocked over one ear, 
allel his hands lJll y shucking oysters 
will _ing in a 'weet quaverin; Iri ' I~ 
tentlr original songs for yourO pleas
ure ~~:cl~, as "l?o",n at Old Battery 
I'ark . 0 Gn'e ~Ie a Home on 
Staten r,.,land", ancl "L'p in ;'[other 
Roper's Room" (in 111e111ory of Mrs, 
Janet Roper, who was head of the 
;\1 i~sing Seamen' Bureau at the 
I n~litute j l1st across [r0111 Paddy's 
talld. ) 

Paddy, the South treet trouba-
1.)11r. will celehrate on J uh' 1st. his 
55th year in htl ine , He succeeded 
Btlh Peach \\'ho retired in 1891 a~ 
pun'cyor of sea food for seafarer" 
inCl' IR49 when Yankee clippers 

a,nd packets docked along .' outh 
.yeet: The captains and crcw " 
hked tresh clams and oysters, then, 
too, as do the modern seamen in 
their jaunty uniforms or blue dun
garees, and the \VaJ] _ treet clerks 
and hu:inessmel1 who daily flock 
to the stand at noon. -

In December, 1935, the Depart
l11ent n! Parks gavc Paddy a new 
~eal1l,lllled stand all gleaming with 
~ r1ll1llUIll fittings and an electric 
Ice hox, "You got to keep up with 
PI rllg-re. ," said Paddv, and prompt-
V w ' t rote a song about it, referrinO' 
~ the fact that " 11 aloI1O' th~ 
to a~h "thi~~g ain't what theyh used 
Out ~, It :\'as no ftm standing 
I <1' It1 the wmd and the rain like 
m't Id for so many years," he ad-
t!t tl'cI, "'Vhen the Seamen' In-

an
I lite got its big new modern 
nex 'I me " WIt 1 fancy bedrooms for sea-

!to.n, I knew I couldn't expect sea
n I;~g- men to eat their clam out 

p.le open air any more," 
ac\dy wrote his first ong in 

1905. It \Va entitle·d "Therc's No 
Place I.ike the Old I rome . \fter 
.\ll," He sang this at the Jeannette 
Club, 69 Pearl .'treet. which was 
a democratic polilical cluh iacing 
Jeannette Park. I t made such a 
hit that ] eremiah O'Connor, the 
leader of the cli , trict, asked him to 
'iing it for the children of the 
neighborhood who came Illostl\, 
from the barges moored at Coentie
Slip opposite Jeannette Park. 

. \nother srll1g composed by Paddy 
and very popular on taten I land 
is "The Chime, of 't. ,\ndre\\"s", 
He dedicated thi ' to . t. ,\ndrew' 
Episcopal Church in Richmond, and 
the song was played on the chimes 
each S,unday, Paddy, a good Roman 
CatllOhc, took great deliaht in oiv-
• ~ h 

lllg the vestn'men at S1. .\nclre\\"" 
copies of the ,ong for distribution 
to thc, parishioneI:s. He pays for 
the pnnt1I1g of h15 songs him elf, 
usually 500 copie for about forty 
dollars, and to those inlere:;ted he 
will give thelll out at his clam and 
oy ter bar. \\'hen asked ho\\' he 
l'1)lllposes song, Padd\' sav , "the 
tunc just comes into -mY 'head, I 
can't read notes hut I -sit at the 
piano ancl play chords, ,\fter the 
tune comes, then I tn' tn piece the 
\';ods to fit the melody," 

Paddy O'Connor. South Street Oysterman 
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ThlJma~ I )unhall1. an 18-year old 
merchant ::.eaman from floustOll. 
rexa~. fell afoul of an E. Phillip. 

pp('nheim character in the . \mer
Jan ha r at :'Ilaracaiho. \'enezl1ela. 
rhi, character. a tall. thin, \\'ell
dressed gentleman with a Briti h ac

nt, represented himself as a zo()lllg
cal expert and persuaded the sea
all lIut tu his home. filled \I'ith 

nilllais and tropical birds. II'here 
.' '.,ld him a bahy ocelot for th:. 

ntl lJlg um of 500." 
\ \ hen 1 >tmham got hack to Flor
a and telephoned his Illother she 
fu,tr/ tn haye a wilclcat in the 
U t' -r/IIIll('sticatC'cl or no\. .- (I the 

\V11l'r 'If tht' ex()tic pet came on to 
1\' York looking ior a buyer. [1 e 

"!ltl fllle. too. .\t the . \1l1erican 
line Society. T oseph, th~ ocelot. 

a . . old tf)' CJ~lra :.\ewberry. an 
J t \\' hl! intends to paint hini. Shl' 
e Du nham \\'hat he had paid for 
Which \\'a.~ decent of her since 
C~l l' I~aw: heen knO\\'Il to pick up 

Cntters for $2. -0 ! Dunham 
as hCIII' he might hip hack 

I ararailm. one of the. e da\'s. ( k . 
III' t IP that . elf-styled expert. 

NO PENSION 

,he wa old and had outli\'cd her U:;l!

fulne!>. And she had no pension. There 
lI'a~ nobody who wantcd her and she 
had no place to go. . \nd yet. cven in 
the \Hifll frayed garments she wore, he 
,til l had grace anel a semhlance of her 
former beaut\'. 

1I er Illcl11oI:ies \\'C'rc something to COI11-

i ort her. She remembered a h:lIldsomc, 
dc~ply-tanned man \\'ho had once loved 
her. who kne\\' her moods. her change
abk cli;;po,ition. But he wa gone, dead 
[ur man\' vea r,. 

~l ore -rcc~nt Illcmories came to her. 
tuo. as . he looked over the pretty little 
harbor. She recalled a uccession of gay. 
young men . in ncat hlue uniform. and 
jaunty white hat., who had admired her 
in ,pite of h: r ag~. Th t,y cal ler! her 
afr·:('tiunatcly. "Olel Ga l. " _ 11(1 ,hl' didn't 
r('.('nt it. She ga\'e thl'm .ollluhing in 
return anel . 0 the war year, passed 
quickly. 

But no\\'. all the youth and the laughter 
were gune. ,he watched life ,lipping' by. 
. 'h(' could no long'l' r he a part of things. 
But she hael nil wish 10 clc,lroy herself, 
l·ithcr. .\11 , he could do wa., to wait
and hOJ>C--that 0111con(', perhal):; out of 
pity. might ee her anel hefriend her. 

The old . quare-rigged sailing ship. 
;'WllIlg ,lowly at anchor, her decks rotting, 
hcr cam'a, sail. in sh reds. Soon he 
\\'ould he tow<:d tu the hon(,l'ard after an 
advcnturou, life at sea. . 



CAPT. BOB BARTLETT 

,\ Ithough Bob Bartlett was born 
in the nineteenth centur\" he \\'as ill 
truth an Elizaheth,.n.' J I is high 
\'I)ice that deflcd the wind, his 
micthty oaths uttered without sacri
I 'ge, his thick wri t and hands, 
l1urtured by rope and canvas, be
spuke the Illan of the 'ea, eager to 
do battle \\"ith it and alwu\'s unafraid. 
J rewa not only a master mariner. 
but an uncanny ice pilot, for he was 
blooded in the hard school of the 
,\rctic. He knew the cove and bay" 
of Labrador ancl his native =--r e\\'
foundland; he loved every headland 
and harren cliff. 

At 22 he began his career as an 
explorer under the eye of a stern 
ma~ter, Rdbert E. Peary, who asked 
l11uch of hi men, but not more than 
he him eli was willing to gi\·e. 
There followed for Bartlett an in
terlude in the sealing trade, then 
came a glorious adyenture-Peary's 
dash to the Pole-in which Bob 
played a large role, both a captain 
of the Roosevelt and as a member 
of the polar party. 

After that. Captain Bob became 
an explorer in hi own rirTht. .\s 
captain of the KarIHI? be proved his 
resourcefulne s in grave danger. 
'When his hip was crushed in the 
ice. he led his crew to \Vrangel 
Island. set out with all Eskimll 
across the icefielcls to Siberia anrl re-
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turned \\"ith a re 'cuing party. :"l 'ht 
uf his men \\"ere saved. 

But he did not eek arl l'nturc f'Jr 
adventure' 'ake. 11 i:; . \ r tic \' 1 I\, ' 

U"cs harl a definite purpose. III Iii, 
iamolls little 'chooner, the Effie .\1 
JlorrisL'Y, he dredged the 'ea b{Jt~ 
tom, collected plant and anima]' 
ancl surveyed aircraft ba es in th~ 
north. l'vlany ,\IllCric<t1l IllU . eUIll, 
are richer for his lahor. 

J 11 all sail!)rs there i" a streak of 
,;entiment. Captain Bob had his. 
\ \'henever he returnecl to the little 
-:\ e\\'foLllldland town of Brigu:l he 
had a pre:-,ent for his mother. anrl 
invariably it was a co\\'. The pene, 
trating ';CJice is 'ilent, but it echoes 
ill the far reaches of the ~ orth : and 
it is right to think that a hardy ~pirit 
hovers ahove the icefields. 

E.<ccrpts f~om all Editorial New YO"k r ll""l, 
Sunday, AprIl 30, ) 946. 

Editor's .Vote: Capt. Bob MIS U 

good friclld of the Institute . .)l"i." 
era! times he showed pictures ami 
(Jll'i.'l' his lectllre's ill 0111' Auditoriu/Il. 

VICE-ADMIRAL 
HOWAR D L. VICKERY, U.S.N. (Ret.) 

U. S, Maritime Commis ion 
'Only rthose with first hand 

knowledge of Admiral Vickery" 
vital role in the rebuilding of t he 
American Merchant ~1arinc can 
grasp the real tragedy o£ hi pa s
ing. The reflection of hi. dynamic 
personality is visible in ewry fla . h 
and mcet of our glittering mari
time rebirth; he will be sorely 
mis ed in the critical yeal'S ahead. 

FrvtJI "lr,Jrmouv in G Sharp 

The lounge of Presi· 
d ent H arry S. T~u' 
ma n's new flagshi p, 
the U.S.S. Willia~:' 
burg. The ship pa in i 
ing ove r the manto 
is of the U.S.S. cot 
sti t ution and the 

J . t' H.M.S. ava In b 
battl e in 1812, Y 
Charles R. Patterson. 

NURSE BRAVES STORM 
TO HELP MAN AT SEA 

~11" .\1111 l:,:'ing, 24 years old, a pretty 
)I1,1l I·~·d lro" l1ursc oi Tallllla, Fla .. 
"" ,1cdalIlH .. ·d a" a ... ca.~C)lng herollle yl'~ -

rda) h.1 31) \\'ac, and 119 Army and 
Rl.o lJ'l),~ nllrs~, who arriH~ c1 at St. 

urgl', ~ .. 1., abo~.rd the troop 'hip 
lallchl' 1'.. Iglllan alter a ,torm), iour
.n-tla) tnp lrom Le HalTe .. \Jl the 
,ell~l:r" whtl had 'crI-cr1 in France 

ntl (;~r1l1~llY il~r more than a ycar, ex
r "cd t/"apPollltn1l'nt at landing j u ·t 

QO late itlr the Ea- ter parade. 
According to ~Iajor Wallace Ward. 

ro"p cnmmande.r of the ship, who also i -
doct<l~, the. I"'man receive.d a requcst 

f r ml,(hcal aId on Apnl 12 tram the oil 
tanker Fort Henry while in midocean 
ur in)( a scvere wind tor111. ~ris King. 

who Il a the first to respvnd to a call for 
voiulltcers, .descen~ed a steep ladder and 
entered a lIfeboat In the rough eas with 
Majur Ward and Captain 'lcm \Vatson, 
another doctor. ,The trip to the Fort 
Henry rl'qUlrcd lorty-five minutes. The 

wIg wuman also climbed a teep ladrb' 
o hoard the tanker. 

The man for whom help had been 
ked. was Frank Bunn, 26 years old, of 

Rudll1g, Pa., who had been injured in 
a fall from a scaffold to the bottom of an 

II tank. . )"fis~ King aided the doctor. 
bandagll1g hun and he then was trans
red to the troopship. After the ship 

docked. he wa taken to the Marine His
tal at taplcton, S. I. The \Vacs and 

ur ~', mally' of whom had been seasick 
ere taken to Camp Kilmer for pr~es'~ 
R 

BRITAIN'S MERCHANT 
AIRCRAFT CARRIERS 

I~ is n'lW revealed that during the 1110 t 
1~I.cal period of the battle of the At

Ie a number of merchant ships were 

!lIPPed with flight decks for the launch-
and landings-on of aircraft which 

defen ive armament. These ships 
M a Me\chant Aircraft Carriers 

\ C ShIps) arc unique in Naval 

1-1istory in that they tlil1lbilll! iUIll:tiulI 
of laden merchantmen wilh those minia
ture escort carriers. Their original pur
!In,l' wa, tu provide air covcr both fur 
thcm,elvc ' and for other v~",cb in the 
500 mik gap in th~ Atlantic which wa, 
at that tim~ out~ide the ran " c of ,h lrc
bas~d aircraft. The Fluet .\i( .\r1ll Pilots 
L)pcrating fr01ll ~l .\ C Ships havc to face 
many difficultic. Even the largc,t 
~L .\ C ship i con:;idcrablv smaller than 
the mallest aircraft carri~r and in one 
~a:e pilots have a flat spac~ of only 400 
leet I r01l1 which to take off and on which 
to land. 

FIRE AT SEA 
l"OllUllanrlcr Kenneth E. Hadord 

L:SMS, receivcd the Distinguished' Ser~ 
\'Ice ~[cdal for cn'iccs while sen'ing a, 
Chief Engineer aboard the SS Ha;pers 
Ferry. ~he t~ker was In an Italian port 
dlscharglllg h:gh octane ga oline over her 
-tarboard ide through a pontoon pipe 
li.ne and taking blinkers over her port 
SIde through a flexible hose line from 
an oil barge. The crew of the oil barge 
iai.led to maintain lincs and the barge 
dnfted away, causing the oil line to 
pull out of the bunker opening. Be
fore the barge pumps could be stopped. 
fue l oil flo,.><Icd the tanker's deck and 
ran over the side ncar the narge. This 
overflow was ignited by sparks from the 
galley ' tack of the barge and the flames 
spread rapidly. Hayford, assisted by 
three members of his engine room crew, 
trung out three hnes of fi rc hose and 

succeeded in forcing the flaming oil over
board and extinguishing all fires. This 
was done in pite of the imminence of an 
explosion of the tanker' gasoline cargo. 

Hayford' home add res is 4882 Barrie 
t., N.W .. Cali/Oil, Ohio. The HARP
~R FE~RY is operated by the Amer
Ican. TradlllA' and Production Corp., 420 
LeXIngton Ave .. ~ew York City. 

CRIPPLED FREIGHTER 
ADRIFT IN ATLANTIC 

fJy Ihe U"ilcd p,.ess. 

I?OSTO .-The 1O-000-ton American 
freIghter Laro/lia T'ie/on' today radioed 
for assistance from a Point 220 miles 
outheast of Sable Island, N. 5., the 

Navy reported. 
The vcssel reported both boilers were 

inoperative and the Navy. tran port J. R. 
Brooke was ordered to stand by while 
other ve sels in the vicinity were alerted. 
The Laconia Victory was en route to 
N~w York from Europe. Army officials 
saId she was not known to be carrying 
large numbers of troop. No ca. ualties 
were reported. 
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BATTLE REPORT -
THE ATLANTIC WAR 

pre pared from official sources by 

Lt. Earl Burton , USNR an d 
Lt. Stephe n L. Free la nd , USNR 

Farrell' & Rillrhart. 1946. 550 pag('~. 

Th~ sage of the Atlantic war told 
dramatically and in l1linl1t ~ detail. The 
. rene opens on Sept. 3. 1939 at Ville
franche-sur-?ll er. where Squardron 40-T, 
2 de. trO\'e r5 and a cruiser, happened to 
be our ~ayy' unit nearest to the scene 
of war. The !'tory carrie on through 
the early neutrality patrol: into the dark 
days llf 1942 when "fro:'l Kittery to Key 
\\"est the beaches were sodden with oil 
and torpedoed merchantmen burned hefore 
the eves of tho.e on shore": on through 
the three "'reat im'a ion and the cro . 
ing of the Rhine. 'which rightly belong. in 
an account of the navy's war. The hook 
conclude. with three appcndicl". : navy 
trai~ing program; list of all na\'al "essels 
lost in the Atlantic-~rediterral1ean the
ater: and 110 page list of award and 
citation. 

The main bod" of the book is written 
in a clear. yiviel , tyle which make. it 
\"t'rI" readable in spite of it! length. The 
aplJt'mlices make it a \"aluable reference 
\\·ork. 

-Doroth) Page. 

Figure head Sir Gala had, Main Entrance, 
Sea men's Church Institute 

of New York 
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CONTRARY TO REGULATIONS 
(Celll lilllll'd frum J'U!U' R) 

and und~ the .other en.d;' ) oe 'l1g_ 
ge ted. 'You II find It ,tied to ;\ 
stanchion ahout twenty ieet al(IIl" 
the deek. ,. The sarcasm wa. IO,t 
on Blondie. On his knee the kid 
crawled back to the eclge of the raft 
and grasped the painter. Joe iu n:hed 
to his feet, stumbled after Bl ondie 
But the kid braced himse][ awa,: 
from the bos'n' restraining ~riiJ 
and clutched the painter wit h hi, 
leg. 

"He\·. Frankie I"~ he was scream_ 
ing. "Frankie, I'm coming." 

Frankie? \\'ho was Frankie? hIt" 

f allowed the kicl'. gaze up 'the 
pain1er . and there, halfway down the 
rope, like a fly caught on a thread 
of glue was Dagwood. Stuck. 

The\" had to cast off at once .. \11' 
other ;llomcnt and the pull of the 
rising stern would lift th· raft clear 
of the water and dash it again t tht 
hull. The bo " n drew a deep breath 
and bracing his knees, called, "J lim]" 

J)ag"'ood! Quick! I'll pull you Ollt 
of the water." But hefore Joe could 
gather himself for the leap. Pl[)ndie. 
quick as a cat, was up the painter. 
seizing Dagwood by the helt a.ne! 
hauling him down to the raft. :\m 
was it a econcl too soon. With the 
gigantic. uck ing sound, the wholt 
_ tern hoi teel high crho\'e the wate~ 
and hung poised like the axe 01 
dOOJ11 abo\'e them. 

Hlondit was ga. ping as he pried 
Dagwood's weight from the painttr 
and thrust the limp youngstn at 
Toe. 
. Toe ' llOuted to Chips to tl11"[' \\ 
hil~l f,olllething with which to (III 

the painter. Btl t suddenly he sal\" ~ 
movement beside him. Blondi e 1:~1 
whipped out his contraband kn Ile. 
raised it aluft and ' ]iced the fllPC, 

1 ll'nt The life raft houncec a n",11 
. fl · > the ll 

uncler the cOn~t1';SlOn . 0 re ea»~ .cIl. 
it . ('ttled ea 'Ily agal\1 t the ~I\ rn 
,\t that moment, the poi ed ~t~ '1 

. I 'Il (If the shIp ga\'e a . hudcler, ane \I '\ 

the _reed of a hammer hltl\\". I 

tuppled. 

ROLLING O'ER THE DEEP 

tIll: snow was de cending from upward 
wa, in the bleak month of July 

11. t' on the poop of a three masted. loop I .a I d . E' till i{ harnac e stew an pcat pIC. 
\~l' \\ert' bOllnd from Foo Yang on the 

H Ll<b on 
\\ ith a cargo of petrified air 
To a port 011 t l.le Hackmatack ocean 
\\ 11l'rc t he natlyc had learned how to 

Wt a r. 
Our ski pper had flowing green whiskers 
\\ hich he parted and combed every day. 
Our , J} mountai n goat chewed them off 

\\ hile he s lept, 
He thought they were new-meadow hay. 
Our mate was the son of a dolphin 
A a lt a' the ocean is deep, 
He ate marlin-spike for his upper 
Then groaned with di tress in his sleep. 
The cook sen red belaying-pin goulash 
And he fed the goat's k id with a spoon, 
The boatswa in wore spats on the fo'e'st le 

head 
As he shot liver -pills at a loon. 
We sa iled past t he city of Ping-pong 
And down through the whooz is canal 
Then out by the strait of Tobasco 
And on the lea side of Sempal. 
When we rounded the I Ie of Delgorda 
Anel headed for Gorkingham Bay 
The cabin-boy danced on the roya l yard 

arm 
nd hung by hi toe from a stay. 

Ten pira tes swarmed over our Quarter 
nd ordered the mate to belay, 

Then ~ome dogfi h came yipping and 
snarImg 

And frightened the pirates away. 
\\ ha le which delightcd in bathing 

Played under our bows just for port, 
The ma te caught a rope on his high 

dor. al fin 
And he towed our good ship into por t. 

By Gen. W . ~fcVay 

WORTH WAITING FOR 
:fhe Qu iet room. 
o he .hearth fire'. cheery glow 
T ut slde, thc g loom, 
T~e daYli~ht fading low. 
1 C c.'venmg peace 
1 he ],u )r world at rest 
o hen i ' the hour v/ all the hour. mo t blest. 
I Jth you my dear 
A1 cl~ •. e proximity. 
\\~. hfe to cheer 

Ith 10\'e and amity. 
lh fa I'OU ri te book 
}:: (' fragrant cup of tea wt that I look 

1\' 1) I Comc home from sea. 

By THQ;\{AS H1LL. 

THE GOLDEN HARBOR 

"There's a wondrous Goldell Harbor, 
for be~/olld the sctti,~g Sllll, 

IVhere a gallallt ship 1Ilay allchor !t'hm 
hcr fightillg days arc dOlle, 

Free from tempest, rock alld bailie, toil 
and tllll/lllt sa/ely o'cr, 

U'hcre the breezes I1llln1!!lr softly, alld 
there's peace forevermore. 

Thcy have cli lllbed the last horir:o'~, they 
arc slalldillg il~ from sea, 

A,1d the Pilot makes the }lOVell 7.t"here a 
ship is glad to be: 

Comes at last the glorious greetillg, 
strallgely /lew alld ages old, 

See the sober gra)' is shillillg like Ihe 
Tlldor greell alld gold I 

Alld the wailillg jibs are hoisted, ill the 
the old way, 

As the gllllS begill to tlmllder dowII 
the li,le; 

1/ ear the silver tnll" /,ets cailillg, ill tile 
old wayl 

Over all Ihe silkm PCIII/OIIS float alld 
shille. 

"Did J'OIl vO'J'age all 1mspolleJI, slllall 
alld 10llely 

0 ,' with fame, the happy jortzme of Ihe 
In!,! ? 

So you will the Golden Harbor, III Ihe 
old wa)', 

T here's the old sea weicollle waiting 
there for YOl'." 

By Captain Ronald Hopwood, Royal Navy 

COMMUN ION 

S he loved the sea, it drew her to it side, 
The roaring thunder when the flood 

came in, 

Or the soft mur mur of the lobbing tide. 
She fe lt its r uth les ness wa like a thin, 
Sharp blade again t he r heart, that it was 

r ife 

\Vith mu rder yet was st range ly free 
from s in. 

For by the ea she cou ld fo rget a ll 
strife, 

T he re even sor row seemed to be t he 
odd, 

Sen eless vagary of th Is th ing ca lled L ife. 
She could not hear in hi ll. or on smooth 

sod 

The melody that breakers ang to her, 
A song of Death that was the voice of 

God. 
EDA H. VINES. 

.V. y , Timl's 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will . that it may 

properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is advis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will. we submit 
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

"I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New 
York," a corporation of the State of New York. located at 25 South 
Street. New York City. the sum of. ...................... _ ............................. Doliars ... 

Note that the words "of New York" are a part of our title.. If 
land or any specific property such as bonds. stocks. etc .. is given. 
a brief description of the property should be inserted instead of 
the words. "the sum of... ................... _ .......... _ ............................. Doliars ... 
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